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TUE HIGHLAND CONVOY.

A few montis ago I indulged myself in a
sail down the Fimth of Clyde in one of the
countless steamers o f the river. Te me this is
like a returning voyage up Lthe stream of time ;
fer every imurmur of' these haunted waters is
laden with the voices Of other years, and from
every nook of the varied shores there start
forth to meet me the spirits of the past. I am
in à dream, which is not ail a dream, for the

places arc substaLntial realities, although the
persons are shadows; and the spectral show
rc$ives no interruption frein the cold stony
ia es of humanity by whom I am surreunded
on ia deck, for titese belong in a remarkable
mener to the present world, and to the new
form intto whicli soeiety bas been cast in the
course of the last thirty years.

On the occasion refcrred te, the somewhat
uncommon .ircuncstance occurred of my ex-
Changing looks, aid flmailly words, witi one of
my feilow-passenîgers. re was a man Well on
to fifty years Of tige; bat altehough his head
was alre-ady sprinkled with the snows of time,
his step wîas elatstic, his eyes clear, thougi
serious, and his foreheaid smooth and white, as
if It possessed some natural power of repulsion
ta throw off the cares of the world, that draws
the brows of other men into wrinkles. What
attracted m, hownever, was his air of solitari-
Rness, bis abstraction fron the things and per-
oseons of the present, and I knew by intuition

ctha hwas conversing, like myself, with the
norld of shadows. This actually proved ta bc

the case. He had left the Clyde (the opposite
horTe from mine) in early youth, and after a

long pursuit of iappiness and fortune, returned
a fe eanrs, convince that the former was au
illusion, anti tthe latter merely independence,
irrespective O the amount Of income. We
vere soon Well acquainted; nay, old friends.
And whRt wndr? since our companiouship
led us te trace backitogether for one score and
tee year the streamt et' time, and made us feel,
ns We paced the deck side by side, that every
step enducted us further froi the living.

After some hours had been spent in this
Way, my uer-old friand was curious to learn
the circumstances Of my returii; but I had
nothing te relate beyond the disagreeaible im-
pressions made upon in by the people, in their
transition state between picturesque rudeness
and cold refincment-a state in which they lad
lost the cordial warmth of the one, before gain-
ng the elegance of the. Other.

"It is n@t that I mean," saïd he. But
after so l ing an abence, and se unexpectead a
returu, did you nmeet with nothing remarkable,
no inident, no advaenture,no ?" I smiled, and
my companion looked grave.

t It mas too latte in the day !" I replied,
touching Ostentatiously with my glove awhisker
wich is not yet n uerl i gray. ;

. It is net itat i mean," te repeated, more
lnpatiently, and with some touait of disdain.
"Wea are bath aof us, it is te te hopedi, tee oldi
for romatnce, auj too mise for te delusions of
;Met placeti anmong maukindi as a trial andi a

te~,a meekery' anti a punishmnent. You mat,
titan, with nothing remiarkable ?-nathing te
aguize your raturan?-noting te stand for-
Ward as a landmnark in your memory connect-
ieg te epochts cf your life fromi boyhood aven
te umitdle age ? Would but I coulId say the

"Say' anythting bat te same," cried I. " I
ainI tbacnkful tat yeou have tin adiventure te re-
late, mnd yeu oughtt te be thankfni that yen
have a listener te tear iL. Let us ait down,
for tihe evening haes stolen upon Us unawares,
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and there is nothig more ta te seen on these out. I did se te soma purpose; but after
dusky shores." more than an hour's hard walking I began t

SIt cas in the dusk," began my companion, have sonie doubt as to the landmarks, and lest
when we had seated ourselves side by side- considerable tinte in ascendig a Ihill te obtain

"At what season ?" a general view of the district. I found that
Wien the autumn was far advanced ; when my detour had been greater tian I conten-

the Clyde, like our own leads, my friend, had plated; but still I was riglht in the. main, and
put on her livery of gray and brown ; and I clearly saw a gap l ithe mocuntains beyond,
When the niglts were long and chill, but ta which was the resting-place I sought. But
steeped in the radiance of a harvest moon. M\Iy the strong ligits on the higher ground, con-
elder brother is a petty laird in te country trasted by the deep shadots below, made m t
we have been talking of on the Highland or begin Lt calculate time and distance li some
right bank of the river, and his house stands in anxiety; and wici at length I descended t Le li
a wild nook of the bills a little more than fifteon level Of the route I hlad chosen, it was not
miles from the shore. I had informed himli by ,without uneasiness I founxd that day-light iad
letter of the time I expected tb twith him; entirely deserteiL the lower regions of' the
and, thanks te the regularity of this kind of earth. Had this change coue on gradually, I
navigation, I landed in a small boat from the should perhaps have filt little; but one mo-
steamer on the appointed day. This was the ment te have the ruddyi beams of the still visi-
first time I had touched Scottish ground for ble sun lu n-y eyes, and the next to be plunged
thirty years; and even at the rude hamlet, mn permanent and still deepring gloom, ras, tu
Wel known te me in my early days, I observed circumstances like mine, a little tryinîg t uathe
seme of the changes ithat were afterwards su nerves; but at that moment I saw on the suit-
obtrusive. Indeed the only individual among 'mit of a hil l before me, just touched, and n
the lookers-on who harmonized completely with more by the level rays o Lte west, a htuuman
my boyish recollections was a wild-looking Higi- figure. This would, la any case, have been a
lander; and even him, in consequence of tthe picturesque and striking object, bathed as it
change that ad ltaken place in me, I could net was ua mellow light, whici appeared to sever it
help regarding witi a feeling of distrust ad froin the damrk roundedi mass on whih it stood;
dislike. Anti yet the felw, with bis erect but the outinae of the plaid and bonnet in-
atletic figure, his unkcmpt locks, flowing from vested i at the momentwith a character of' Ue
bencati a broad blue bonnet, his mist-colored preternaturtl; and as I stooda gazing with dis-
plaid, drawn from one shoulder over a broad tended eyes, I fancied that the Highlander
chest, with the end hanging dora grace- was penctrating, wtit te glance ot a bird of
fully behind, and bis trews, furled up to prey, the glomnu miwhich I stood. - But this
bis knee, so as te display the naked leg absurd notion lasted not longer than a miimute."
and fot of a young -Hercules, presented a " I use the frecdom of saying," said I, taik-
fine specimen of the uircliimed Gael.- ing advantage et a catching of the breath
I believe, however, tait my suspicions were ait whicih interrupted the nairration--" I use Lite
first excited by nothing more than the eager freedom of saying tIatit gives nme muci plea-
attention with which le regarded my bamg-gaîge sure te itear iL! I an tired of that thievis
as I gave it into the charge of the bonttatu, cateran, and I would we had you at the cdeatl-
and the avidity with whiah e listeîed te, and grips witllout more rado."
appeared t treasure up, my directions as tL its " I was tired likewise," continued my com-
being taken care ofitill sent for on the folloe- panicn, ad a id with mre cause than you.-
ing day. Wlhen bis keen eye caught mine Wlhetier le liad acttl'my saen me I could not
fixed upon himith iti savanty, he looed dorwn tell; but this I kuow, that wheii trading soon
instantaneously, as if afraid of betraying jhis aier a belt of fir, I saw him waiting for me at
thougits, and shrank aside with a sudden ab- the opening as distinctly as I now sec you. On
jectness of deference which by no means dis- titis occasion I did not shun imit. My pride
armed my suspicion. was touched, and ny temper chafed; and

Seon after, a iew circumstauce occurred to grasping mny staff by the middle, I advanced to
draw iy attention t this man. -Iaving takten try the f ate of battle, if it was that he wanted.
semnte refreshment in the little publie-h'ouse, te Wheu I reaclhed the end of the belt, the pliaided
prepare eni for a walk of fifteen miles over a figure was gone. It had flitted to a distance
moiuntainous country, I pulled out my purse, :of' twice the space I had traversed, and was
te be ready to pay my reckoning 'as I went out. just disappearing behind a nountaina rock.
I had no more silver, and wiile hunting in a "l But either owing to the famtiliarity of the
handful of gold for a half-sovereign te chlange, appearanc, or to the presance o' daiger of an-
the little winidow darkened, aud -I looked up; other kind, I soon ceased te thinuk uinelh of the
the lighmtider stood outside, vith his nose Ilighlander. I was now enterinig upon the
literally flattened against the glass, and his eyes wild and ronantie portion of t ie landscape;
fastened upon the treatsure with a wolf-like aund those cfatures, the contemplation of whichl
glare that madeie start. liis expression, in the daytime would haie filledn me with a poe-
naturally wild and tierce, mas ut this moment tical enjoyment, had now much more of tlie
tinied with tnt exulting joy. throwiung an illu- terrible than sufficed for Éle composition of the
mination, like that of aa torcit over the whole rublime. I could aiready hear, borne on the
face. A foreboding tof evil crossed i> lmmd; wailiing niglht-wind, the roar of' the mîountain
but instead of attending to it, I rose up like a river, and was entering the savage valloy, or
man in a dreamu, and went out miichaicually. I raticer g ocn an a larger scale, througi whichit 
paid my reckoning, and took my way to the wanders, now sweepingin a full deep stream, and
hills." Hre the narnator paused and looked now tumbling in headlong rapids. The ford I
towards the darkening shore, as if tracing In soughut, as nearly as I could judge, was ut loast
imagination soma route full of pain and pa- two miles dist:nt; and between w-as a ountry

" Come" said I at leigti, proeed ; I not ery easy of travel aven in the dayligit,
should not Wonder if ve lheair a little more, be- and at this uncertain hour, full of datget'r for
fore all is done, of yeur bare-legged vagaod !" the unaccustonmed wayfarer. Lamenting the

S Hurry nie not," replied my friend slemnt- folly which had exposed nie te suci pers, for
1y; - " it must cote as it will, or not at all. As the sake of escaping the perhaps inagmiary eue
you proceed in this direction from the Clyde, of aconflictwith the Highilland robber, I pushed

the country isl much confused idwithills, Woo)s, cautiou.y ou, uew glatrin at soie indefiite

anti masses et rock ; but t is not till yo u ar shadow in my piath, which niglt be the open-
rive at the gien through whicl ithe mountain ,mg of an abyss, ant ni starttng us Ltera
tributary rusies that waters my brother's pro- of waters broke upon my car, coing nup, as- it

party, that you observe the grainder f'eatures of were, fron ithe chasm at my feat. Have yon
the picture. In the mauntimie, in flloving cever traîersed a wid uneven country when Lta

the wild road 1 had often traversed hIna boy, twilight mas fading it night
I was struck witi the slhrunken ciaractert' ef " Yes," said I, " and one not very far from

the objects. Those hills appeared to me t yours-within the luge shadow of' Ben Lo-

ba smali, and those Woods mare shrubberies, on xiond."
whichi my imagination had lhitherto dwelt as se tc Tien I need net describe ithe bewilder-

mnany itountains and forests, anid a strong el- nient ofi nind under which a ma lutons, te
ing of disappoitment began te gather upon shock with which he strikes against a stone,
uy mind, whenu>my thougits wereled suddenly while supposing that lie is stepping down a de-

into a new channel. On reaching the sunmutit clivity, and the headlong descent ito wh'ticlh le

of an enainence lofty enough to afford a more plunges, while raising his footto elirhb. In

extensive view than the iuddled nature O lte my case the uncertainty was all the muore per-
scenery usually permtitted, 1 saw a plaided plexing, fron the knowledge I had that I was

figura disappearing behind au angle Of a rock in the uar neigiboriheood of precipices, divmg
in te distance. Isaw this object ouly for an sheer down severa Jhundred feat te th bed of

instant, bat I could not be misttken; it was the river. It ow became darker; Lie gusty
the Highlainder. I even thought le turced bis wind camle more wailingly over the ieath; and
head aven his shoulder, as if La match whether altheugit tUe harvest non hiad long nisen, Lite
I iras following; but in titis I mn>' hava beau glare,she gave at ian-g intervals throughth Ui
mistaken. New I am notL more deficient ltindetey-pacaked ciouds oui>' servedi ta prophtesy

aniuacorae hat atiar but I Lad goldi tUe danger iL did net reveal."
luanma pourage an pao er e;stili n-ce value, t Anti te Hi4cland titief ? Wheore mas lhe
ai -hngeketarmeo ilE tt imwith a service- by titis tinte ?"
att st ug , a asaeaLat I tati taon fer " I cennot iell. Somtetimes I tihoughît I sawr
ain'leîsf euta o? nciiug tanti staouid beoas lis figure sketet u-pan te dul ah>' behinti;
man> pyeias a pigait g, that Gaelic vu]- anti somnetinmes I hearti-perhanps oui>' ia ima
eascilac s mpthon aysecond theughit, I gination-his footsteps close b>' ni> aide. My

forsook Lice teaton roadi, anti trusting to my> theughuts, honorer, awena now caocnrated upen
reeiieti f et'het fac of the country, matie a muai more imminent peril; for te night

frcoylecstinîien b>'a ieui teus rente. came deown-upan my> pathi lu tick diarkness,
"Ioramy destiateiny aLireafterneoon anti if I andi ait leugth te moon casedi ta emerge from

Ieut wach ut>' brother's hoeuse befare the de- Lte rack that haurriedi across Lte sky: but whena
ptrc et dfay-ight ; IL wvas necessar'y te step te stratu-m eof oloud mes less dansa titan n-suai
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merely signified ber whereabout by a faint
spectral gleam, tit wrapped the world for an
instant ini a fornless winding-shet, nid then
left it t tehe blackness or the grave. My situ-
ation was very tantalising, lor I could not be
at any great distance front withat I knew to be a
safe and easy ford, atthe opposite side of which
my brother's lands commenced. It was in-
possible, iowever, te advance otherwise than
slowly and cautiously ; for although I could
net tel the exact lociality I was in, i knew tiat
sonawiere in this neighborhood there were
frigitful.precipices, plunging sheer down ito
the river, and every now and then I continued
to hear theaminous voice of the waters aseend-
ing fromt depths that seemued close at my feet.
It was impossible, however, that this could
continue much longer. I ltad now been for a
considerable tinte in the tract of the cligs, and
I should soon, no doubt, find the country be-
gin te open, and sink ito the smoothly-swell-
ng mounds of turf that swept down like billows

to the ford.
l I had, in fact, arrived at what appcared te

me te ba tiis point in my journey, for in front
I suddenly missed-or imagined Liat I did se
-the dark masses of shadow which Lithe rocks
and jungle had hitherto left upon the sky. I
pushed torwqrd with more confidence, althouîgh
it w'as now :dmost pitcldark. I endeavored
to persuade myself tiat I recognized the very
stones over which I stumbled; andi wiei ituri-
ing the angle of a rock which I could feel like a
wall upon my rigbt hanmd, and ahnost see
through Lthe gloom, I was about to thrtk God
that nmy difficulties wereat an end. At that
moment a wild cry smote upon my ear, and
turning my ]tchad with a superstitious thrill, I
saw, by one of the monentry glimpsesc o' the
mon, the plaided figur-standing it relief
against Lhesky. The idea, immcdiately flashed
through my brain tiat 1, in my sieltered situ-
ation, nust be unseen by hit, and that it
would be ta the last degree absurd t dare the
issue of an encounter whihei lihe adil scened to
defer purposely till 1 was cocmpletely worn out,
and almost fainting fromi fatigue. Onward,
therefore, I plunged ; but on turning the angle
of the wall of rock, there was another and a
very different cry. It was the roar of waters,
soiftened by distance, and yet seeming te coîame
from some fathomless abyss àm my very fecet.
I could net resist nmy inpctus, for the ground
sloped, altbough I had the presence of» mind
to throw myseif down ; but even this was un-
avtiling, and I rolled over the precipice."

IIere the narrator paused te wipe his brow,
athough the evening was cold. I begam te fel
itervous. The liglits ou Lhe shore umed t
dance before my eyes, and I acknowledged
that I awaited the serluel of' te adventure in
somnne trepidation.

"You are over the precipiec," said I at
iength.

" Yes; but holding on, like grim-death, to
the top, aid digginr rnmy feet ito its crevices.
Yet to what purpo ? My ieiad w:is rather
under tlan above lite suutmit ofd' the cliff; and
being able te find a restng place only for lime
points or my tocs, I lad no purchase for au
effort toelimb. What possibility of' escape
was ere left ?rl Even ha1d i en able to hing
crm for an indefinite time, I iight be bleaching
there for wcs in that wild and lonîely country
before attracting observatio, I ied for ihlp
lhoping thait the robber hiniselfi igit iear nie
but tie soutd fell dull and dead against the
rock, and ta kelpie voices below saemead t
seream in it derision. Tihis was the rest to whicih
I laid returned after thirty ycars' battling witht
lte wiorld ; this mas the sahitation I received
frin my native river! I think my brain begmrn
to wander, as the convictions gathered l'orce
thatï I could net mtuch longer mainLain my
hold ; for I replied to tie shrieking cries that
rose front the abyss, and yelled hoarsely, not in
hope, but defiance. But tLis m-tood was not of
long duration; it was the last symptonof' the
ever which burned in ny blood, tirongh iover-

exettement of'i audt and body ; and as imy
limbs began te stiffen, and mny fingers to lse
sensation, a dreany cahnm descended upon my
son].

Il Then rose the spirits of nenory upon te
ilgit. Sote there caume frotmtha village
churchyard, einbosomedeiii ga of the oiteun-
t ins; they were ny nmother, two sisters and a
baby pliantomn, who opened its armns as of yore,
and tried to say "- Brother!" Some there camne
fronm benath the tuLmblinig surges of the Atlan-
tic; they ivere my father and a young cousin.
Sote there came from the southern country,
sonie from far lands, sonme frou cities, som-te
front aeni ats; hy were my friends, en-nies,
rivis, benefactors--fllow-wayfarers lu Lta jour-
ney et lite. Hew terrible IL is te mecet Uic
dead !There was not eue ef tUat comrnty I
saw without self-repreachx. Oh that I hd list.
encd ta thoese saintly ceunsels whichî were waut
te ha poured inte mxy car in bcd, ti they ming-
led with the hymns of angels ln my eblidisht
dreamus i Oh that I had left harsh mords un-
spoken, 1ow sentiments unthoughît, ignoble deeds
undono ¶ And shte l-s It passible that I judg-
ed ber wrongiy? Could that seeming phaen-
tom of delight be iumdeed a fiend o? thse abyssa?
or are the sangs of poeta true when they tell
that faith, meroy and geutieness ara attributes|

of woment, and that
' Love isa no ccat, anid hmappiness la (dream?"
" My dear friend," said I, iten he began Lo

quote poctryI, " were not your fingers benaumbied
by titishimie? ''

" They were altogetier devoid o sensation
and yet I tot that they vare slippinig s ;lowy
froma tieir hold. At that moment a faint and
umomenttatry glimtipse of' the noon revealei a face
lookmig downt uponn me fron the brink f the
cliff-a hce which I recognized distiictly as
that of' cthe plaided Highlander. Buît ihat
îmattered ths? I was surrounded by fces of
all sorts, and the faint Tour oe the waters be-
neath mas ieavy with hunan voices. That this
apparition was as unsubst:ntial as tlie rest, aras
evidenmt fromt its looking at ne with a stra:ge
and eager stare, without moving iand or foot
eliter to rescue or destroy mie ; antd yet iL as
not ithtout a shudder thtat I saw it leap wildly
front the precipice, and filt the waving of its
plaid as it siot past me into the abyss.

"Ilat ta deil is t'ou stiokinag to the Stanes
fo', like a wtl'-cat '?" criLd the immocking spec-
tre benaîtit mo: and it drew imy let, with t
suddeni jerk, fromi the side ofhet precipice.-
My benubed fingers could no longer support
the dead weight ofm' iy itdy ; and as they slipp-
cd frouim tir hold, avidd scream broke front
my lips, amad ingied withi the emanifold voices

of the river below. I lal, tutind a'as over."
lere the narrator paused, and vipedI is brow
agamn.

I lou vere over," id 1, vith a g':sp, as ai
suddeni snspicion - fltsieti laernas mty mind tihat
my frietd was iniisane!ail Whlaul becare of

you ? Wcre you brained, or drowned, or hur-
ried away mi an eddy ofti the night-winmd by the
spectre Gael ?"

"I lost niy senses l'or a tinte, and wiien i re-
openued mty eyes, the whole scene wa mstceped in
a flood or mîîoonliglmt. I was lying ipon ome of
the billo>y mounds of turf' tlhat sweep down to
the l'rdt; and looking up, I sawim the edge of the
face of roek from wich I iad fallen at a ieigit
of little more than six faut h ! lad I been able
to put ilont an>' feet only a few ianies, I should
have fielt the isolid carth ; but this being impos.
sible without loosing y hold of' the sanmit,
I had lutag for more thant mmmn hour in a position
as terrible as the tind of imun can conceive, al-
thoughits terrors were purely imaginary."

"And thie Highiltander 1" suid I, a littie dis-
concerted, il the truth mitust be told, at My
friend's sa.fety,

"l e was a Javorite servant ofi myn brotier's>
and iai beei deputed to conduet me Ionime;
although feeling, as lie did instiitively, the
immistrust and dislike with which I regarded hini
frm the outset, nid rtendered d imdent by' lis
ahnmst total ignorance of' inglis, l Imid ex-
couted his mission by watcinitg over imo roinm
a distance. After all, hmad iLtot beeon ir the
kindintess of titis itithful fellow's nature, unit-
ed with iis strength of lib, I imst havée pass-
ed the rest 'of the nigit on the hill-side, and
thus submitted Lo a consnimmation Ibad suli'er-
cd so much to avoid. But ie supportel me to
thu ford; and tien catchingme up in his armas,
as I drew back, araid of ' my fèebleness, bore
me across the torrent, striding front stone to
stone witha a lirnimess and rapidity of' step that
vare altogether mrvellous.

"And so enîded the convoy of' Donald Mac-
Dlonaldt ?"'

"Not q(uite. Altoumghi a tender welenoe, a
good supper, and cosy bed restored Itee to y
usual aigor, tiat as not the lat night I stuck
to tiese awful stones "like-a wul'.ecat." To
this duy, when >' lîealthi is out of ieder, orn iy
utind dairkeneti avitii the shadows of the world,
the midnigit rock, te plaided Gael, and the
spectre Puces oftli past,return upon mny dreams
-and periaps J do not lf'el mnyseif' te tathe
aorst man for having endured the horrors of
the Iliglalamnd Convoy." L. Ri.

FATHER BURKE'S LECTURE
ON

" The Pope. - The Crown which
He Wears, and of which no

Man can Deprive aim."

(From tlhe N. E'. lctpolitan IRecurd.)

The flollowing nagnificent lecture was deli-
vered by the Very Rev. Fatier Burke in the
Brooklyn Academy of' Music. Long before
the appointed tiie every availible foot of'
stmndig roon in the spacious building was oc-
cui t' an ager and expectant audience,
nnnbciyr betaveen three antid l'Our thousandl
,adies and gentlemen. The Rev. gentleman
spoke as follows:--

Mr FRIEINDaS: Yen- are Lare, as an illustra--
tien ai the old proverb, Ltait a man eau get usedi
ta anything. We Sa>' la Ireland Ltat Lthe cala
geL n-sed te being skinnad. (Laughiter). I
t-ave heamnd of a man rho ras seven tintes
tossedi b>' a mad! or, anti lie amoe e» Lte faur
Evaingelists thmat ho aas tossed so often thtat lue
geL te ike It. LThe last Lima thait I was la
Lhis great huit, rUait I lookedi Up and suaw tIe
rmass af frianda tat marc around me, I cnfess
that I rasa milittle frightaee. Titis evening I
have geL usedi to it. (Laugtter'.) I hare also
geL aseato L yen-r kintdness; geL usedi te it~--
yas, anti I hoepe I shall neyer abuse iL.


